
(Samedi Division) 

1st nU,gU:;1:, i 997 

Nrs .. J~G~B" Lieutenant Bailiff~ ana 

Jurats Rumfitt and 

The At General 

"' . .,,- -

Ann Thomas 

1 count of larcEny as a senrant coverIng 351raudl11snt transfers. (Cvunt 1) 

Guilty, 

32. 

The defendant was the Administration Of lie er at Bank plc controlling the bank's clearing differences and 

payment accounts and was responsible for the verificaticn of the previous day's internal account entries on the bank's 

suspense accounts, Over a period of 19 months she fraudulently transferred sums of money into a joint account held by her 

and her boyfriend, Total sums stolen £44,562,78, Fully co,operative with the bank officers and then with the police, She 

forfeited her rights to pension benefits amounting to over £23,000, The amount outstanding to the bank at the date cl 

sentencing was £21,762,71, which included a bona fide £5,000 loan, 

Guilty plea, Co,operation, Probation recommended community service, Had lost her job at the bank but \Vas now employed 

with a hire ca[ firm, the employer being aware of the reason for her dismissal from the bank, She had agreed to payoff the 

amount outstanding by monthly payments of £ 156,96 but could no\ do so if she were in prison, Counsel urged that these 

exceptional circumstances allowed the Court to depBrt !ram (19S517,Cr,App R(S)142 

None, 

18 month's imprisonment 

Conclusions In a posiiion 01 considerable trust Theft to allow a batter lifestyle than her considerable Court 

could not find exceptional circumstances, 

t-:!rs" S.. Cr01Nn Advocate" 

Advocate p~C$ Harris for the accused~ 

JUDGMENT 



- 2 -

THE LIEUTENA11T BAILIFF: i-iiss Thomas 'Nas an 

re;:c some fifteen Years/ r 
Adm1nistratlon OffJ.cer 1 with responsibili 

of Bank 
position of 
accuracy of 

c1ai. internal account entr J.es on the bank" s suspense accounts and 
5 vJith control of the bankl's cl differences a.nd 

10 

aCCOl:cn-cs ~ 

\ilhen the 

own use§ 

This shotlls she '\,1]3S in a tion of cons.iderable trust 
present offences occurred. As we have heard she 

converted some E44s562~78 of the bank's money to her 
for a better life for herself and her 

than h.er considerable income would support. 

We can 11e1- motive5 in 
fatherEs share of 

to her mother,) 
mc:ctqage at a 

factor among 
buying out her 

difficult time, but this iilas one 
the joint 

1 :) go:Lng on ~ 

ltr. Harris, you have said all that you can on behalf 
of your client and we are aware of her immediate of 

her ion, her remorse and her offers of actual 
20 restitution. Her ous character and her excellent 

references also stand her in good stead; we have read those 
references with :interest ~ However t no real for the 
offences! such as illness or addiction to has 
to us, even in the very probation The 

25 we have is that it is almost ssible to find ional 
circumstances ~ Thank your Iv1adam Crown Advocate f for the various 
cases you have quoted to us ~ cases heard in 

the 
[1985] 7 Cr. circumstances 

30 which might allow the Infer.ior Number to deviate from the Court I' 5 

well-fu'lmm of a custodial sentence. 

Miss Thomas, stand up, please. Despite the considerable 
lc',,,,,,uties you have brought upon f! the loss of your. 

35 job, th.e loss of your pension and the shame on your the 
Court is minded to follow the Crown's conclusions and sentence 
yeu r on the 
months!' 

35 counts of fraudulent conversion of money; to 18 
sonment. We that when you have served your 

sen'teTIce you will continue to and lead the 
40 that you have for this short 'While! a.nd repay your debts~ 



R ~v- Ba.rrick [1985] -; C:c."D,.pp~E(S) 142~ 

AG -"v~ Pi"cot (29th I,fay 1990) Jersc~y 

Un:ce.pcrted. 




